14 April 2017

Dear Bridge to Success Students:

Welcome to the University of Richmond and congratulations on being awarded a full Bridge to Success scholarship. This scholarship covers the complete cost of room, board, books, and selected class fees for June term (June 18th–July 29th). Bridge to Success is an exciting and innovative program now in its twenty-fourth year. The benefits past Bridge to Success participants have received in academic, social, and personal skills are immeasurable. We hope that you are as excited about this invitation to the Bridge to Success 2017 as we are to have you in the program.

As a requirement for attendance in this program, you will be enrolled in two courses, English 103 and Political Science 260. All students in the Bridge to Success program must complete these courses with a “C” or better, which will create a strong academic foundation prior to the 2017 fall semester. In so doing, all students must abide by the program’s expectations, which are outlined in the “Manual for Students and Parents.” These expectations range from attendance in all classes and program activities to compliance with all university rules and regulations. Beyond the classroom experience and support from Richmond faculty and staff, students will enhance their academic skills through a structured study hall program, access to trained writing consultants, and participation in developmental workshops. The overall goal of Bridge to Success is to ensure that all students receive the support necessary to succeed at the University of Richmond this summer and in the next four years.

Please access all materials on our website, http://as.richmond.edu/programs/bridge-forms.html, and submit the required documents to:

Dr. Nathan Snaza  
Director of Bridge to Success Program  
English Department, 322 Ryland Hall  
28 Westhampton Way  
University of Richmond, VA 23173

Students are expected to arrive on campus on June 18th between 1:00 and 3:00 p.m. Students should report to Lakeview Hall, where they will be housed for the summer. A campus map is included in the BTS Manual. Classes will begin on Monday, June 19th. If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact me at nsnaza@richmond.edu or (804) 289-8300. Again, congratulations on your invitation to Bridge to Success 2017!

Sincerely,

Dr. Nathan Snaza  
Director of Bridge to Success Program